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C.of C.Honors
DeanWilson
WithBanquet
Wednesday

night

at 7:00 p. m .

at t he Sinclair Pennant Tavern,
th e Rolla Chamber of Commerce
ent ert ained the Rolla Lion~ Club
and the Rolla

Rotarian

Cub wlLll

a banquet in honor of Di;an Cur tis L. Wison.
Ot her guests orhonor at the> affair were Genera l U. S. G1·an~, III,
and Col. and Mrs . R. L. Cochron,
of Fort Leonard Wood.
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SATURDAY , SEPTEMBER 20, 1941

ROLLA, MO.

----

---------------------

de ~~h~~::~1::f:_

te nd all foot ball ga mes h eld at MSM during this
season. To enfo rce this age-old tradition, th e following steps w ill be taken .
(1) An upper classman with a list of all mem be rs of the green horde will be stat ioned at th e bot tom of the fli ght of ste ps th at exist west of Jack ling
Gymn asium.
(2) Eac h fres hm an, b efo re ascen din g said ste ps
will give hi s full nam e in a polite and efficient m ann er.
(3 ) Fr eshm en :¥ho do n ot h ave . th eir !1a~ e
scrat ch ed fr om the h st before th e startmg gun 1s f ir ed will be sub ject to the mercy of th e Soph omores,
Junior s, and Seni ors .
( 4) F reshme n wh o a re fo und work ing, stud ying,
or otherwise wasting time will he subject to extra
punishm ent .
By Or der of the St ude nt Counc il.
_

presiLosis H. Br euer distiict
dent of Rotarian Clubs, intio<luced
th e gue• t •· " nd
Mrs. Wilson to
prese nted her with a large bouqut
Don Farquharson,
of flowers.
of the School
business manager
the Dean __________________________
of Mines, introduced
•
\\ith a talk about Mr. Wilson's

d Trim
ExpecteTo
Miners
Af kansasIfl Ifll•t•laI Game
Smoker Planned By Indians
Alpha Chi Sigma Passer
Alpha Chi S igma, professional
formulated
fraternity,
chemical
plans for their annua l fall smokAnnua l
the
er, and discussed
Jamboree he ld in conjunction with
chapprofessional
Louis
.
St
the
ter at their meeting Wednesday
night .
and joint meeting
A banquet
with the St. Lou is chapter was
at St. Louis . The
held Friday
and
members
faculty
following
the School
students., represented
of Mines at the meeting: Dr. \V.
T . Schrenk, Dr. T. 0. Day, Jqhn
Harris and F . E . Johnson.

Ft. Wood Soldiers
Erects Tickets To St.
Tau Beta P1
•
Campus Directory Louis u. Game On Will Present
Next Week [Play Tonight
Tau Bela Sal
afternoon
Thursday
Jedi
e

past records. Dean Wilson then
talked to the gathering, telling of
his pol icies concerning the sdhool.

During the dinner, songs,
by Mrs. H.B. Estes and accompanied by Mrs. Don Faquliarson,:
were sung . Afterwards, Miss Betty
Richard presented her dan:ing pu-

Feature Ace
And Receiver

By S. OR LOFS KY
The A1·kansas ]nd ians may be
looking out for the ir sca lp th is afternoon at the J ackli ng Sta dium
when they tangle with the Min ers
in thei r f irst pigskin ra id of t h e
1941 season.
Signa l fires from the Ar kan sas
campus reveal that the I nd ia ns
on t hi s
have only four Braves
year's team who lettered last ye ar.
The army, reports Coac!l Adams
has taken twenty of Arkansas,
one of his last year's tribe .
hin t
reports
these
Although
will pr<?s~nt a
Arkansas
that
weaker team today on the grid iron than last year's, the r e is little
reason to believe that the Minrs
will hold the Jndians scoreless and
line .
run at will throughtheir

Pi held a meeting- in Parker Hall.
of
combination
A play, combined with a variety
passing
The
The first regu_lar meeting o~
Plans were made for the erection
Roldier ':; Quarterback
"A
entitled,
Lynch, co-captain of
of a campus directory . A sight the ~tudent counc1l w~s htld at H show 1
to- ..\1·kan~as State, and "ne•,cr miss will be presented
for erection was selected at the <''clol'k, Wedm:~day in thn club Drl'am,"
g em'' 1\lcCcllnn will he a s~rious
at
auditorium
night in the
.
roorn.
i\liss corner of 12th :incl Main.
pils in five gay numbers.
Enginl'er
2ith
the
by
o'clock
threat to the l\Iiner defense.
It was announced. that tickets
Tnu Beta Pi operates the scoreJo Anne Fuller and )1i-;s -;:\lary
LC'onrort
of
Battalion
Ttainrng
game
l,mvers1ty
Lotus
St.
in Spanis11 board upon the foothall field and for the
Donahue,
Cy
Kalhci·inc
will shut
Coach Adams
last minute inslruc:tions were giY- will go on sale the £11st of next ard
costume ,sank two songs .
The sho,, begins as a play, hut Perkins at tackle . Blayne Glasgow
en out for its operation at our week. They will be available 1\Ionf1om speedily bNOmcs a v~nicty sho,v will hold down the center of the
Wedensday
through
day
first game.
,nan~cfor
and
The committee
include songs by a male ltne, while Dill Settemirc
A Lota~ list Clf the men ~ligi!Jle 12·30 to 1:30 and from 3:30 to :--:umbers
ments com;istc~I of DeVer Josll~j
Grauer Taffertv wil fill the guard
. , ·I
.
from 11 to h .
Thursday
on
nd
and
G:00
were
P1
Beta
Tau
to
20
election
be
111
for
,,
Fat
backfield
Don
a
Ind1;11
The
I
S. C. l\Ic?i!cekmg,
,.;oiccS, ~w ~\CcOH ion I slob~.
c Oius or
if l1
£ p k
I I bb
the>
The room was decor- presented to the members• : · In
qcharson
solo, a tup dance, a musical saw
n ·
ar ·er
1 in t 1e O Y O
f T·
t
~lertoch
and
Adam~
of
comprisecl
baria
solo.
ated with fall colors and bronze t·. ·
tenor
1
a
:-pecialty.
I
the
A ~tart was made to·,v.ud
•~u
ust s~mes er a mC'm >~I. o
~nd flowers
and vellow candles
as at tlw halves, Lynch at quartcr 111 organization
of intra murals. The j totll: solo, and a pantomine,
Beta P1 must he a srn~ 01 and
he
P
:
',
:it rrcs- \\ell as scl'nes fitting· into the hack, and l\IcClure at fiu,lbnck
under consideration
plan
\O
class
l11s.
0£
quarter
uppe.r
the
s.
I
ta
th~
necornted
of the dream. Admis:-;ion will Stationed at the encl::. will DI' c;peed
be . ~o~s1dered for t'lecllon. His ent calls for a team from each of plot
Tiyan .
and 1 teams he 25c for adults and l0e for mcrc-hants 1\IcClcllan and
a_cl1v1ties _a_ncl charartc>r arc _the the social frat('rnities
Arkansas will run most of their
be R"in•n
will
st
Proceeds
1 chiltlren.
(1:'resh.,
Independents
the
from
ble
p~s
fi_nal: qualities tl~at make
unt forma,la 'S from a short
Training
the 27Lh Engineer
his ~\ctu~l ~leC'~JOn. The h~ghc~t Soph., Jun., Sen.) The lh\SI!- for i to
and box~ t~ the rt~ht or left.
ERTC. Fort Leonard
on the~? teams ".\'ill Battalion,
ra1;kmg- .JUlllOr JS als~- C011!-ldercc~qualification
.
·
be the records now rn the office. \Vood Soldiers in unifonn will he At_ ~lefe~s.~.? the Indw.ns use a
foi election. In the Mc<md scmes
admit.Led free:
1
·
Ira Perki~s was elected ~ec_re- ter ?uniors arc elig_ihle, but mu~t
b----lshift111g
_
____
___
assist- he m the upper c-1ghth of thentary, and John Requarth
squad of thirty
The Arkansas
{
t
.
l
A
To
Ready
Club
"M"
to he consi'.len•d.
at _a meebng of the
ant-treasurer
arrived at Rolla lnRL night
lsiron
n ee or y
umn i
'!'he next mtetmg of Tau Beta
Society of Amencan l\I1htary EnI' t 1 , t ·L I to work
g
Pla nn ed By Theta T au
I Ele ct Tra ckmen
ia e ) s at el
an<I imme<the
Pi will be hel<l i\1onday eYenine
gineer, last Wednesday afternoon.
a relights on the upout under
.
t I t 7 :00 p. m. .in p ar Icer II a 11.
Tt
Club
. .
All I
A meeting of the "M"
tie ne,~· Jumor 1~1 l ~ry s u- !a
football fil•ld.
::\liner
per
honor_ary cngmeer
Tau~
Theta
.
clubthe
at
together
called
vas
.
•
for
.
.
dnts werC' g1v1.:n applic~twns
:
the
cl1sc~ssf'~l
fratcrmty,
.
m~
by
l6,
September
00111 , Tuesday,
admission into the society, anJ ICe ra mic Soc te ty
Hip sw111ga1g Paul Fullop . a
of an Alumni Directory
Eel Krompa president of the or- pnnting
F O t"
who
will be members as soon ::i.s th('se Pl
of this at its first meeting of the year speedy nnd deceptive back,
captain
'and
ganiz,1tion,
g
in
u
or
ns
a
j
headarc received ab national
earned hi~ weip;ht in P!gskins_ la~t
.
team. Plans for held _Thursday.
football
year's
the
of
~ranch.
Student
The_
/
~lues
society
the
and
q 11nrters,
all season! will be the main. spmk . Ill
This book would conl:un
held a dance on pa1:ent's day were <lis. \ ~me~·1can Ce~·unuc Society
..
Vcte1an Kei!h
paid.
A motion to replace last names, addresses, and places of the l\fmer offense.
10
. Tho assual military ball was d is- its first meetmg of the year last cussed.
Cook, aerial artist, will play
i.
work of all the Alumn
Nun,
Ga
president,
1
vice
years'
n?w
All
night.
Wedne~day
cussed, and a committee appoint- .--'
This . clirecto1·y will aid ~n the the fullback ro~ition.
school, wa~ passed. A
~eft
who
,1.nt~os7
,
and
.
_studcn_ts
Ce_numc
possiLility
th~
ed to im·estigate
Two new stars will be un:e1lc d
alt~mn1'. the
betwc~n
to. sc: contactmg
was appomted
committee
Cciam1cs. Viele
of J nnmy
of a new date for_ th~s event. At\ terested
alum111, and 1t will of- today in t.he persons
and
school
springs
last
of
names
the
cure
t
~ho1
A
.
meetmg
the
1
Half the present time 1t is scheduled red to attend
for nom- fer a channel through which )ISM Miller and Lattrell Jones.
lettermen
track
arsity
and
held
was
meeting
business
for December G.
11
baoK Miller b a top not-.:-h ba ll
publicit.y can be developed.
nation to the "1\1 Club.
plans. were made ~or an outing
football
of
plenty
packer with
later 1_nt.he fall. Bnef _plans were
Lntrell Jones, blo*knowledge.
also discussed ror Engineer.!. Day.
ing back, is the brain man for the
were served aft.er
Refrcshn~cnts
Miner backfield,
JUNIOR E. E.' s
the mect111g.
Coaches Gale Bullman and Percy
con-1
have
you
sent
we
The highly honored esteem•
MINERS
the
hope
We
er
A IE E Elects Gehr
able cJags of Senior Electrical
what MSM is like today and per - JGill will start Nicholasat :,Iushovic
of
idea
an
veyed
the ends
and Gene Hammann
does hereby stoop
l
Engineer
An d Fl ess a
h aps b roug h t I.Jac ]< a f ew rem em b ranees o cays
you and Captain Ed Kromka and Theo
in chalto unheard-of levl'Jg
Vernon Gehrer was elccled secguard
The
tackies.
the
at
Hohy
like to keep you informed
lenging the lowly, mud-crawlretary and V(,rnon Flessa, treas- spent in school. We would
on here at µositions will be held down by Giling, unf it, bookworm class of
going
is
what
to
as
year
the
chapter
ut
AIEE
local
througho
the
of
urer,
· bert Carnfoil and FrankwillIrland
junior e. e.1 s to a softball g-ume o.t the societies first ml'cling- of
h , 'f h Al
· ·
·
start
1
your Al ma Ma t er . It IS our opm10n t ac I t e umm II while Meredith K'burz
to be played when it can be
Wednesday
last
t.hc year held
•
at center.
and
other
each
with
both
for
arranged
guitably
were served of MSM were in closer contact
Refreshments
night.
in the ~liner line
inclasses. lf the n•ptillian,
with the school, that they as a group could petionn,1 Two new fa«•s
:,mentionable> junsignificant,
1•r Nicholas Mnshov,c and Gilbert
ICE
.
NOT
services
valuable
some
1s th" only
Carafoil
Carafo1I.
.
•
still
to
!\ink
, ~h to
•
iors do not
on the
There is a vacnncy
starting line-up.
lower depths in the murky mire
we hope we may receive your subscnpbon uy Fn•shman i" the
cheering squad which may be fillyear is $2.00. \.ddress The Miners will nm all of their
in which they spend their mised by a freshman. Anyone inter- return mail. The price for one
shifti~g
Ttformation
erable existence, they will not
Rolla Mo. Send plays from Aa !5hiftmg
Mines
of
School
Mo.
MINER
the
job
the
for
out
esteJ in trying
defe:1se w11l
to a box,
'
'
d
spurn this challenge.
'
Eng1call Jack Docrrcs at the
used.
be
1 ch eck or money or er. _ _
neer's Club.
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Member of
Missouri College Newspaper
Association
E di tor -in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Char les E. Zanzie
Managing Edit.ors .. . . Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaughan
Advertising
Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brackbill
Bus iness Manager
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presley Paul
Circulation
Manager
. . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Robert, Pohl
Sports Editor
. . . . . . Clarence
Stevens

spruos,ad

'l'I

·sp.1oaa.z 1uwn1v
JO »qwnu
"

(Z a2ud

wo.t,,f p,:munuo::))

INlV'l'lV
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..
Sat.urday,

1"'11NER

September

20,

1.941..

...

ant Professor,
New York State diana
College of Ceramics, A lfr ed, N. Y.
A. W . ( Sp oo f) WALK.ER'S ~4,
new a ddres s is 82-1 South Knox•
J . W . Ait ta1na '39, 4~'l' El•~ t 8th vill e, Tu lsa , Ok la .
Pl ace, Chi cago, Ill.
Am ong the m a ny MSM :n en in
Ar my
are
FR E DER [CK
IRVIN C. SP OTTI '38 h as bee n th e
mad e m ine sup er in te nden t <'f t he HE I SE !< '39 Artill er y R ep la ce,
Sa m ar Min ing Con1pa n y in Tac lo- ment Ce n te r, Cnmp Ca llan , San
Diego , Ca lif . ; an d CH AS . LAMban , Ley t e, P. I.
JO HN R. POST ' 39, junior en - BUR '83, ~t; F o1·t He 1voir , Va .
SIDN EY Cs\ PL OVITZ '4 0, may
gineer w ith the U . S. Gypsum
be addressed in care of the Army
Company 1 has been trnnsferrcd
from Southard, Oklahoma, to New Inspectors 1 Tr a ining Sch ool, W a t Bl'aunfels,
Texas .
ertown Arsenal, \Vaterto wn , Mass
H. D . STURGES '40, writes th a t
J. OWEN AMBLER
'06, who
he
is now ~fetaJlurg ist in the ms recently
returned
from
·rurkey,
l;Qrials laboratory
of the W r ig h t
has been appointed
super'llsing
Corporation
at Cinengineer
for the R.F .C. in con- Aeronautical
nection with construction
of the cir.nti, Ohio.
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T he MI SS OUR I MI NER is th e offic ia l pu blica t ion
of the Stu dent s of t he Miss ou r i School of 1Mines and
Meta llu rgy. It is p u bli shed eve r y W edn es day and
Sat ur day duri ng the school year. En te r ed as seco nd
class matter April 2, 1915, at t he Po st Office a t Rolla ,
Mo ., un der th e Act of Ma rch 3, 1879.
Suhsc r ipt ion price-$2 .00 p er yea r. Singl e cop y 5c.
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l ss u es
of th e
m a iled to the
alumni, and since this is the last
one that will be sent to all the
grads, we deem it worthwhi le to
print the following collection of
Alumni News.
\Ve will print
all
available
ne,,s of the alumni this year, and
we invile all of you old grads to

~e1p i~s }~~!s tha~o:otlu;o:r!:u

sean:dc ti~t smTelter to dbe ~tuhiltthat Te~ns
See ...-\LU~1N I, Page 3
1 y,
cxas, an w1
c receipt _ ___
________
_
ana storage
of Bolivian mater ial ,---------------,
It is through the courlesy of pcncling construction .
EDITO RI AL TAFF
Prof. J. D. Clayton that we has·e
I'RANK
S M ILLARD '37, h as
TUCKER'S
Ahl,Edward
.Johnny Johannes,
Allen, Darwin
Goetemann,
returned from Eastern
Ve nez uela
;l rarry
c>gory,
Clyde Bingham,
K1·ummc>l,EdGene
Martin, Thomas
Char lie the following information.
• • ..
\.1itchell , Sc>ymour Orlofs k y, Edgar Rassinier,
Neil Stueck,
Pete
wh£rc he h as been doing fi eld work
✓a ida , Ed Vogelgesang, Jacques Zoller.
Tom Kelly, '-!O. w r ites fro m Tre~ for Sch lumberger
E lectricn l Co1·ADV E RTI S ING STA F F
Cruces, F.C .C.N.A ., Prov cte Ju- ing Methods for the past year. He
MILK
-Iarvey Barnett,
Bill Chri!:,t.man, W ill is
hark, Walter Dean, Bob juy, Argent ina, S. A .
is now doing similar work for
~ck , H aro ld Flood, Eleanor Gibson, Louis H artcorn, Bill Higley, Don
"Yours truly had a fellow3hip Schlumberger
Well
S,irve-ying
-lu!-!eman, J im Kirkpatritk,
Bob Schmidt, John Schwaig,
with the.: U. s. Bureau of Mines at Corporation
in Oklahoma
with •
B eS I NE:-;s STA FF
Tucsoa for the past year, 1?nd af- hendquarters
in Oklahoma City.
Anclnsnn, Randt(' ~gberl, ,vaync Gollub, John Harri~, Robert t.er ll months of not too hard
HAROLD
SCHROEDER
'41,
0
)Ill am, Jac.:k Reed. LeC/Rc1t 2~ef· 1J~lfs~~ \ ~i~·ickler, John Wise.
\\.Ork. managC'd to pick up n Mas- .Missouri SchoCll of Mines student,
,lonard Gt·imm, Ray Kasten, Bruce Landis,
Horace l\Iagee,
Ken lE:rs in i\1eta11urg-y. Right now, rm h:l~ a job with the Nation.:il Lead
ilooney, Oscar :\Iuskopf, Jack Olson, Charles
sx r u RD ,\Y
Rakestraw,
Rene n shi' t hos~ in a 1000-ton lead- Company
at )falvern,
Arknsas,
tasmus~en, Rol)l'rt Roos, Eugene Ruttle, Harry Scot, Richard ,vampler.
zinc cC1ncentrntor.
The property and may he addressed
Contin uous from 1 P. l\f,
at 206
A D~II SS ION I O & 20c
a sulnidiary
of St. Joseph Lend West 2nd Sll·eet.
' til l 5 P. M.
Q
Millikan,
R. A Cos,11i rays
belongs to Minera Aguila:·, s. A.,
GEORGE A . EASLEY •~9, vice1939 .
·
· c
' · Compuny."
• • •
president
of the
International
Chemi st ry
Mining CorJ>ol'Jtion in Now York,
Q rle
00 S
MrAlpine anc] Soule. !Qualitative
Les Payne,
',JO, write~ from flew t.o Bolivia the latter part of
h
. I
I .
939
Cruft. J...aboratories,
Harvat·d l.'ni- May on a bur,;Iness trip. Mr. Eas em,ca ana ii~~~~g~
versity. Cnmbiclge, Mass.:
ley was recently elected to ~he DiF ollow ing an• sorn<! of the outAnthony, H. E. F ield book of
"At. t h e prer,;ent ilme r am one H.clor of Lehigh Valley H. R.
a ndi ng hooks \\-hich the librnl'y !North Ame1·ican mammalr,; .
among some lOO junior officers
JAJ\IES HOPKIN
'13 who re.ls a ddc>dduring t.he summer. The> Bradley, J. IL Parade of the atte nd ing th e Radio School at Cruft ce:itly 1·eturned from Ba~uia, P. T.,
st includl'S hooks on a number living .
Lab., lf ~lrvard Univ. The prc>~ent j11:1s accepted a position w ith the
h JUDYCANOVA
.
f tcch11icaJ and aca<lemic subLutz, F'. E. Field book of in- course 18 for ~ mon th s, ending Reyr:olds Metal Company, :1nd wi ll
NCIS LEDERER
cruac
ct s as we ll ar,; a good selection of sect.'\. 3rd ed. 193fi.
Sept . 26, and w ill he folI:>wed by I e in charge of mining operntions
ooks 011 suhjects of general inE lec t r ica l E ng i1~er ing
another 3 moi;th course '..il MTT at Eauxit.e, Arkansas.
r csl. :\hrny other books wc>re
Hirst. A. \V. Introduction
to for the> majority o! the ;:lass. I t j \VERNER. Cl"LBERTSON
1 37
Idec! bt•sidl•s the ont•~ below.
~lcctrica l mach im•s. 1939.
cc-rtainly seems funny to be paid h:1s left Case School of Applied
Ge nera l I nter est
S_dencc, and is now with lhl• Or1 Kerby, Philip. The victory of to go to schoo~ f.o\ a change ."
Dona hu e, H. \\'., ed. The toast- television. 1939.
c!111ance Department at the Franka sk r' s ma nua l. 19:37.
Thomas . Lowell.
Magic dials.
KC'rmit F. l.ivingston who grad- fo1t Arsenal.
Do~ Passos. Jo h n. U. B. A. 1937. 1939.
uatecl in Civi l Engine:>r ing in
Cf{AS LEE CL .1 YTON '3R, who
Rich ll•1·, Comae!
The
trl'es.
J\Jec ha n1ca l E ng inee rin g
~I!D N IGHT O1\'L S1101\
1941, is now in lhe l'nited St.ales is \\it h Columbia St.eel in Los An- SAT URD A YltO.
Da lzell & McKinney. Air con- Army stationed at Camp Roberts, ~·c.lE!s, .is now living nt l727 1 _
1
C'ha ml>e1·s' techn 1ral d1ct1ona1·y. d1t.10111ng. ] mmlat.1on. 1937 .
11 :30 p . m.-Ad m . 10 - 20c
California.
North Sycnmo1'e Street, J{(..'
llywood,
Uni vl'r s ity or Karu~as W 1tan.
Da lze ll & H ubbard
An· conCalif.
a,l y Jon•.
dition ing. /l cnt.ing and vent ilatF. K. M. H unte r '23, is a g-cncr HARRY c. BOLON '29, h::u;'no\l nivl' l'Sit.y of Kansas
Witun. ing. 1938.
al partner in t he fi r m of Gadis lC' tified the office that his new ncl[n nnl•r s mnke mrn.
Uu1·and, W. F., ed. Ae r odynamic & Jacriue lin, Brokers- l20 Broad- dress is 1440 Van Dorn at l,,incoln,
Ge ne ral Science
theory.
way, New York City.
Nehrnska.
Gray, C. W. Thl' advancing front
Kate!'\, E . Dit•sel l·lectric plants.
• •
R. F. GRADY, Jr-. '2-L is a. mem1
f sci<•nl'I'. l93R.
Pet ro leum
E n ,: inec rin g
J. D. (Jut·k) Harlan l0, is now ber of the firm of Grndy & Gra.dy,
J,-.•vy, H yman . )fodc.•rn ~ciencl'.
DcGolyt•1-, E. L., ed. Ell'ments
Vice President and Cc>nC"rnl ) Jun- Consulting- Ceramic Engi neers, 2lOG
1'.!U.
of t.lw petroleum
industry.
l!J J I. ager of l',lines, U. ~- Snwlting, Re- McCausland
A,·e., St. Loui~. l\fo.
l'h p,ics
lnd usl r l & Bu"!iness i\la rrng-ement fining & Mining Co., Newhouse
\V. R. JARETT, '37, is with the,
?ilc Eachr-on, K. B. Playing with l Al_fo1·cl,Lt on P. Cost, and pro- Rld,i.:-., Salt Lakc> City, l"la~1. .AI- lTnitt>d SLalc>s Annv Iilolion Pic,i.:htn1ng. 19,10,
tlucl1on handbook. 19:M.
ter l\Iny 22nd, l~i!-1rcsid,:,,ncc '.'•i11 tmc ~ervice wllh h~ncl<iuurteri; at
\lill t!r, D. C. Sparks, lightning,
IJ<•111wtl, <:. \'. Exploring
the Ill• Apartment -10,l, The> Mayflower, ::ti27 Lo<'URt St., St . LouiJ, Mo .
,. mic ray~. I!):rn.
Iwoi-ld of work . rn:rn.
1283 En:;t ~outh 1\~mplc, Salt· Hi-( J·omc> address is 1310, T\•,·,1 pl<•
Crnwl•ll'R practical hundl>ook of Ln.k(' Cily.
IP!., Sl. Louis. Bob RJ)ends n g,·,rnt
huRinc.>R:nnd finandc. rev. ed.
• • •
rlea1 of his time trnvt• ling Cv'Cr the
Dutlon, 11. P. Busi,wss organJ. L. Hoffman '10, is Jl'lW "Bl· coLntr:v nncl is con!-liderecl one l)f
izalion ancl managt•m<.ml.
1iloye<l hy Lhe K1·aflilc Company t.hC' C'xperls in thiR field by liis
Don't Forge t
SUN . - MON.
W<•scen. How to apply for a at NilC's, Cnli.forn ia.
crnployC'rs. Bob wuR lhe io.-rner
Sun . (' onlinu ous fr om 1 P. M.
IJ)o~ilion. 19-10.
c>oitor of thr MINER.
Actm. J0 -3h- ' till !i 1 ►• J\[.
.Journ a lis m
I. 1\'i. Niedling '-10, hns changC'd
P. S. RLL ILOT'l' '•JJ, i!-'Iem11h,y.
110 W. 7th
I Bond, F. I•'. Bi·-.•akin~ into pl'int. positions,
from t he Acmo Brirk eel hy McQuay Norri~ Mft~. Co., DOROTHY
• -----_:_:_-:._:_:_-:____
lU:','l.
. LAMOUR
t
;,
Company. '1'nlvC"rn, Arkansas,
0 111<, Grand Ave>., Connersville,
JnJON HALL in
Rrporling
news. thr (~l•ne!'al Rc>fractor :l's Com pany 1
I !full, W. E.
y
r l!'l:{6.
ut Rr1·ntwood, Mo.
--;: :::::::::::::.;:::::::::::;
Eco nomics
• • •
Dttllns, ('. 0.
hu
and you,·
S. A. Peer '10, is now k,·ated
Bl LLIA RD S-S\"OOhE H-l'OOL
The DELUXE Th ea tre mn,wv. rn3o.
at Trenton,
'ew Jersey "ith the
5% BEER
c:1c<•nmun, Rus~cll. Tht• work- Trl'nton Potteries Company .
S. \ ' l' l 111
er, tlw forcmun
and thl• \Vng-11e1
act, 19:l!).
SMITH'S BILLIARDS
Continu ous Sho,, Star t ing
8tunrt Docls '::!9, formerl~• WP.\
1l i!.1Lor_v
'l' l 'ESD. \ Y
\\ ED:-.tS!l \Y
1 P . M.
~Ufh.•rvi~or Cl•ramit•~ ProjC'C't, J ol- ______
_
Bi•ard, Chn1;. A.
..\.m('rica in la, i\lo., h now in thc> Englnec>r~ ____________
_
mid-J)Ul-\};11g't'.1ri:1n.
2- III G J-'E.\ 'l l ' l! ES-2
Corp~ .• Fo1·t Il<•l\'oir, Vn .
Bit·d!-l::i.11,
Paul. Vl'rs::iill<•~ twc>nDENNrn ~JORGAN
t:i-· ,.vl•1u·saft<•1-. J!l lO.
ELIZ.\llr.Tlt
f1ARL in
,v. N. Coffman •ai i~ nt JJr<'~<•nl
Li hrary Scil'nc-(•
" Ill I E ll 'S EN ll ''
L'mp loyi•d hy llH' MidWl'!-11C:t·indFOR
H!'an~comh, B. ][. Tcnl'hing with
insr Whc>t•l Cornp11ny al Owosso,
i('hard Morgan- Andy fkvinc in hooks. IVIO.
1\lichignn.
• Lt,. \'1'11Ell l' l 'Sit El!S"
ST EAK.6 & CHO PS
10-20c
C:. \. SPlll'r~ ';{,I, has mad1• a
W INTER PROOF
thnngp
from lh1• Navy 1\•sL l,:1hYour
Car
orutn1 it•s at Jlnltimorr,
1\farylnnd,
c ·o11t1n uo11-.. Sunrln)-Startinl,(
Choice Steak Dinners
t.o
Llw
l'lihriro
,Jointh•ss Fin·hrick
I I' . \I,
!JriH· it in for ·,
60c up
Cump my, Chk 1go.
l'ump!t le
chl•ck-up
l>nuhlt• Ft•ntun•
1
und Jll"l'Jiar,Ltion for
STUDENTS
INVITED
\, ,\ :\1itd1<11l':H, ha:1 i·mplo,
\\ 11t1·r driving-,
IL
•
r1,111
\ hnn-.•ha) Franc is in
nwnt with the .\ P. (,n•1·11 Fir1•
11ay you
in
~;
'!I E \ I I .'\ II HO
H1kl· ( om puny at ".\fl'°'ko. -'lo.
quick.
fllarl•
:11 I
' 1
LOS' I 111\lSELI·"
·w1•1
n·p:lir'I,
111 SIH'ridan-:\Jar
i(• Wilson in
CW>.\ Ill\ \ \
\l t"~, J' T EEl!S"
H, L. Stonl' ':t I. 11n·viou. ly with
RESTAURANT
thP llal, \h1111fnduri1w C'nnwnny
lfl-21k
71h K Pine
Holla
J \S. I
'1ddBHF.
I ::\ll \11·v, '\"orth ('1rnlin,1, h:is
u·cC'pt, ti ll;L' po. ition a.'I A sislu .. '-- --- -------'
1111---
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For Good Food
Sno-Wite Grill
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1
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FAMOUS
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Conoco Service
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for the
a number of personals
AJumnj record s.
C. GER
Lt. Col. THEODORE
BER '28, who has been in the
Army Ordnance Department since
1920, is now Commanding Offic er
at the TNT plant near Joliet, Illi,
nois.
'23, is
GEORGE A. ZELLER
now a Major in the Ordna11ce Department on the technical staJf of
the ammunition diversion.
A. B. WILKERSON '23, is with
the \Varman Steel Castings Con-:pany, Los Angeles, Californ;J..
FP.ED GRAY '23, is Genera l
Manager of the Desert Silver, Inc.,
at Nivloc, Nevada.
D. C. BEYER '21, is at Battle
Mountain, Nevada.
'27, is in
A. A. PEt;GNET

2)

lllYRON LONGAJCRE, ex '24,
Chief Chemist, Reith Department,
City of Los Angele s, Los _i.ngeles,
visited in Rolla on
California,
Tuesday, September 2nd.
P. E . "Jerry" COl'.CH, '25, visit.
ed the campus September -1th
HERB AHRENS '28, ionner ly
- o,~ l\lSM faculty, visited friends in
H<llo over Labor Day. lllr. Ahrens. now with the \Var Depart' n;c..nt, just completed an assign mer,t at the Mi!itary Camp at Ranloul, lll inois. He was enroute ti
where he
Louisvill e, Kentucky,
will resume work with th e Govf!'J1ment Engineers.
NOEL REAGA N '41 and l\Iis,

I

MINER

Page

Three

hey is with the Babcock & Wilcox
Company nt Bai·berton, Ohio.

Here is the Miner's 1941 Football schedule:

CopperLcad Allops From Ethy lene Diamine Solution" is the title
of a paper to be presented at the
of th Electro•
October meting
chemical Society to be helrl ht Chicago . The authors of the paper
S. ROSZKQW.
EDWARD
are:
SHELTON, W. T. SC HRENK and
CHAS. Y. CLAYTON '13.
JOHN s. (Sam) WILFLEY, e¾

September 20-Arkansas State College .,_._... Here
September 26- St. Louis University* .. _._,__.There
October 4-Open Date
. ... -~ There
October IO-Warrensburg • .......
Here
October 18-(Homecoming)-Maryville
October 24-Open Date
October 25 or 26-Jefferson Barracks Anny
Walsh Stadiwn
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Here
November I-Springfield
_._There
November 7-Cape Girardeau ...........
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Here
NovemL-er IS-Kirksville
University .... There
November 20-Washington
" Night Games

11

'04, formerly associated with the
St. Jo e Lead Company at Bonne
Terre, Mo., died July 3, 1941.
ARMIN FICK '41 who had been
deferred from Selective Service to
E lectric, has
wo11k for Western
:..,!'onard
to Fort
been ordered
Wood.

,.-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:;
:Metallur-1--------------GTLL '18, ChiefSteel
J. P.
near gist,
ComVanadium-Alloys
paper
a
of
author
senior
D. HARLAN 'LG, has pany, is
JOHN
tnt are living at 72 B"nion :\.ven ue
Comin g Soon
in Schenec tady, N. Y. Noel is Office to tl}e Salt Lake Office of "Molybdenum High Speed Stee l"
Try Our JUMBO Malts
~vork.ing for Gelle1·al Ele,.!tric in been transferred from the .llo,!:;tonappearing in the September issue
PALLMERADE
and Milk Shakesthe U. S. Smelting, Mining & Re- of METAL PROGRESS.
Schenectady.
'23,
See Next Issue
C. MULFORD
FRANK
We Make Them Rich.
IlOB SEX T1>N '41, is working fining Company. He is now Vice
for We st inghous e in East Pitts - President and Manager of Mines. mining cohsu ltant in the resc-arch
Also GRADE A
The Los Angeles Section of the department of Time , Inc .• has been
)Jvrgh , Pa. His adc1ress 1s: 711
Pasteurized Cellophane
from New Yo1·k to
Alumni Association held a meet- transferred
i\Vh1h1ey St., '\Vilkinsburg, Pa.
In suranc e ExCorporation,
ualty
CARL ZVANUT '41, is wo1iking ing on May 23rd at the Hotel Chicago.
Sealed Milk.
change Buildin g, Chicago, UL
WILLIAM L. NESLEY •~1, is
Company Clark in honor of Chas . Y. Cla.,.
or Western Cartridge
'41, is with
LLIOTT
E
PAUL
alphur
~
.
Freeport
n Ea st Alton, Illinois. His address ton '13, who was in Los Angeles now with the
th e Ordnance Managem ent Diviss that of his parents: 2909 Texas attend ing the Metal Co:igress. Company at Port Sulphur, Louisi- ion of the McQuayNorris Manuwere: Frank O. ana .
Those present
venu e, St. Louis, Mo.
8t h & Rolla St.
facturing Company, and is in the
Phone 26
SIEGMUND T GAYER '.Jl, is
H.~ROLD NICHOLAS '4l and Blake '10, L. S. Copelin '13, Paul
labortory of Plant No. 2 ai Con
IM MACK '41, are working fqr E. Coaske '12, W. E. Donaldson resident a ss istant engi neer ior the nersville, Indiana.
mar
was
He
{erc•l es Powder Company in Wi!. '31, Henry G. Hubbard '23, J. H. Colon y Coal Company •t Rock ried on the 4th of July t•i Miss
llington, Delaware- addrc~s : 613 Jacobs '40, J. E. Jone s '22, E . D. Springs, \Vyomin g.
'38, was Dorothy Kash of Kaiser, Mo.
JACK RADCLIFFE
Lynton '12, N. M. Lawrence, ex
est 9th St, Wilming ton.
MARION D. BOYER 43, Me•
'41, is '13, John R. Rasor '36, Robert J. married on August 18th. He is
BOB SCHOENTHALER
has been notified to reDON'T NEGLECT
orking for '.Philips Petroleum Smart, ex '17, Curt H . Sc!tmilz now working for the Sma ll Arms chanical,
to Pen soco la for training in
port
ompanf. Hi s address is 416 South '33, Warren E . Ten Eyck '23, Ken- Plant at Bircher and Goodfellow
YOUR EYES
comBoyC'r
.
Corps
Air
Navy
the
s.
Loui
St.
in
Avenues
\Veav~r
.
sage St ., Bartlesville, Otclahoma neth C. Wilson, Jim B
ROWE (Bus) McCRAE •o:;, has pleted enha nce exam ination s durWA SH. ADAMS '41, is emp loy. '38, Ronald O. Swaz e '20 R . S.
See
hi s position with the ing the latter part of Jul y and has
Com- Dean '15, Herbert H. Soost, ex resigned
cl by RCA ...Manufacturing
pa r ents ut Shelany, Inc., at •iCarnden, New Jer- '06 1 Chas. Lee Clayton 1::-: • Dur- Compania l\finera Unificadn de] been vis iting his
since. Upon the
ey, and is livin g at 224 Eighth ing the meeting Robert L. Massey Cerro de Potosi at Potosi, Bolivia, bina, M!issouri,
of the trainve., Haddon Height s, New Jet- was elected chairman and W. E. and is temporarily living in Rolla. successful completion
Byer w,11 be
ensacola,
P
OPTOMETRIST
W. E. REMMERS '23, District ing at
Donaldson, secretary-treasurer.
Yi 11 the
Ensign
an
issioned
comm
W. A. MARVIN '94, lives at Manager at Chicago with J,;:ectroWAY NE BENNETSEN '4 l, and
715 PI NE
Service.
ino,
Corporat
les
Sa
Jlurigical
meta
Angeles,
Los
Street,
iss J ane E llen _Taylor W':'l'C mar- 1668 Witmer
to the New
has teen transferred
cd on August: 16th. Th1>y are Calif.
H. 0. STEINMETZ '38, is with York Office .
sidi ng at 1025 Cllings Ave.,
RUSSELL SOLOMON '3.3, forpt. 8, Collin gswood, New J ersey. I the General Steel Casting, ComCoal,
with . Tenn essee
at Granite City, I llinois. He merly
pany
RCA
ayne has_ a position with
Company at
Co,, at Camden, N. lives at 5004 Tennessee Ave., St. Tron and Railroad
anufactunng
the
with
now
is
Birminglrnm,
He has very generously sent in Louis, Mo.
US---VISIT
JAMES R. GENTRY'S '39, lat. Granite City Stee l Co.
1
with
formerly
'41,
ROUX
JIM
Mi<llancl
1,
Evening Snacks
Route
&
is
est address
For Light Lunchles
Rolling Mills at
tho American
Tenneesee.
Pike, Chattanooga,
CHAS. W. AMBLER '28 has left Middletown, Ohio, is now l'mploythe Sunshine Mining <Jompany, ed b:r the Sma l Arms Pl~~1t at
with headquar-, Bircher & Goodfellow at St. Louis.
and is now Major
11
R. L TOPPER 141, is Safety F.nters Comrany D," 38t h Engineers
gineel' with the Bituminou s C:isat Fort Ja ckso n, South Carolina .
-909 N. PINE_
_________
RALPH A. TfEMANN '34, is __
doing tool design work with the
Vega Airp lane Company 111 Bur- ,--------------,
SERVING
bank, California. He liv es at 1711
Alexandria Ave., Holiywood,
North
ROLLA AND
California .
and MRS . E . J. Crum '29,
MR.
VICINITY WITH
announce the birth of Jam ~s Allen
Crum on June 29th. Jeffl is wit h
EXCELLENT
the Bethlehem Steel Comuany at/
Sparrows Point, Maryland.
PRODUCTS
EDWARD DARBY HALE '32,
was married to Miss Leora Elizath & Rolla
Phone '112 beth Baldwin at Nanticoke:-, New
York on August 31st, 191!. Dar,:;llortly charge of drilling operations
Mane Sykes were married
niter Commencement, and at pres- Las Vega s, Nevada.

L
DAIRY
CENTRA
MINERS

0. GARRISON
-.OR.

I

I

MINERS

Ir-------------,

ROLLA I
BAKERY

SHOP
HAMBURGER
WILSON

Spruce Up

For Foll

I

/

STORE
LIQUOR
OZARK
WINES
LIQUORS
GINS

122 WEST 8th

PHONE 191

Men's Felt Hots
Cleaned & Blocked

59c
CASH I,. CARRY:

MODERN
CLEANERS

For Expert Watch Repair
Ato LOWCOST

J. M.PIRTLE
7th St.-Across

CRUMPLER'S

and Jeweler

(Standard Store)

from Shoe Factory.

------.

J.., .._, -fl!' .
-!!!!!! !!!11!,

SLEEVELESS
BUTTON COATS
ZIPPER COATS

See

Watchmaker

CAMPUS SWEATERS

'T-

:'CL:-

THE

MISSOURI

5at:.irda.y,

MINER

Scop'-cor,n,bco-.-

:z.o,

Tex t Books Arrivi n g Da ily

SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange
Owned , controll ed a nd operat ed by form er s tudent s of M. S. M.

Bullman
andGill
Begin
Fifth
Season
Here

Knights
Templar
HasLoaned
$28,000ToMSMStudents

as the Brook l yn Dodge r s . H e then
took over the coaching job at
Washington
Un ivers ity
in
St.
Louis whe r e he coache d for t en
years. I n 1938 1 h e was aske d to
coac h here at the
School
of
~lines, and since he has
been
here, the l\lincrs have never finis;hcd below third place
in the
conference>. I n 1939 and 1940 they
finished second and the only nonconference games that they have
lost are with St . Louis and ·washington Universities.
Percy Gi ll, kn own as ass islant
coach, worke d with Ga le Bullman
at , vas hi ngto n U . and came to
Ro lla at the same t ime. Coach
Gill played footba ll at Missouri
U. where he was "A ll Big 6" for
three years.
H erc at the Schoo l
of ii\Iincs, he is in charge of the
is
intra-mura l p1·ogra m which
classed as one of the best in the
count r y . He is also head basketball coach.
Bolh men were active in other
sports while i n schoo l. Bullman
played basketba ll, baseball,
and

Kni g ht s Te mpl a r P ress R cleac;e' \ i\fr. Armsby or Mr. ~ubba1:<l. The
During Lhe year 1922, the Grand , personnel of the Missouri ComCummandery
of 1\-Ii~souri, in co- milttc"e is as follows:
r,pcration with the Grand ~ncarnuChairman, Dert S. Lee, SpringYou've a11 seen the Miners play
ment of the United
States
of field.
football and
hoped
that
they
Americ a , created
the
Knight~
Treasurer,
F. C. Barnhill, l\lar- would do their best to win the
Tcmp lar Educational
Founda~ion ;;hall.
game but have you e\·er watchof Misso 11ri. This Foundation
has
Secrc>tary, Paul R. 'Ctt, \Var- ed the men behind the teamwho
ha<l fiH-rcaching
influC>ncc. 2/1:i5 rensburg.
coaches Bullman and Gill
,tudent residents of Missouri U!'=..Assistant
Sed·etary,
E lizabeth lrain the boys an d teach them
;ng t.h c $'10-1,236.50 which has been Daniel, Warrensburg.
the tricks of the lrade?
These
loaned to date.
men are both working day and
J uniors and Senion, in ttf'crednight to give the Miners that
brand of foot.ba ll we all like to
ited colleges and universities
are
those elig ible for l oa n s, ,rnd the
see .
maxi mum amount for one school
.By C. 1\1. STEVEN!:,
Coach Bullman has b~en in the
If th e showing at yeS t e rd ay's foot.bali business for sixteen years,
yea1· is ~200.00.
On t.hc e,mpus of the J1~issouri pep session was an example oi th e coming into the sports world from
Sc hool of l\lines, 226 students spirit Lllat may be expectd at th i!:! West
Virginia
,vcsleyan.
He
have received loans lolallin~ $28,- afternoon's
game, 1 beiicve we played a year with the Columbus
022.00.
may be able to get enough fellows Tigers,
professional
team
that
) Ir. JI . H. Armsby and :Nir. :Noc>! lo yell loud enough th al th e re- was in the
National
Football
can hear
our :JoiSt r 0 us if:aguc. This team arc now known
}-T
ubbard 1 have rendered inva luab le serves
£ervice ai::. they have (1) ftnnish- C'heers. I really can't co-ordinate
ed blanks and ~eneral
in.!orrna- things with yesterday's
meeting,
lion fol' r('f]UC'stinp; loans 1 ( ~) in· l.iecaus:e the number of fe llows who
vc~tigatei1 applicants, and (3) k~pt did feel th:.· responsibilit;,
to take
D on't miss SONJA HENIE, sta r•
111touch with gradunteR. They will Lwenty-five minutes of their time
ring in " SUN VALLE Y SERENADE"
continue in thi-; capacity ill coop- and greet the football lc!ln~ was
o 20th C ent ur y-Fox film, wi th
c,ration with the Grnnd Command- so few, _thtl~ hardly o~e sec~1on of
GLENN MILLER a nd his bond .
erv Commit.lee.
the auditorium was Idled. Maybe
.The State office for the Knights l'm taking the wrong slant, Iel• .. an d do n't miss enioying the
TPmp lar Educational
Found:1.tion lows, but I can't remember when
g reat combi na tion of tobaccos in
i.~ locntt?d in \Varren:;;burg-, MiR- 1 saw k•ss fellows turn out "'or
CHESTERFIELD tha t makes it the
one cigarette that's COOLER MILDER
Muri anrl may h" c0Rtact0d di- stl ch an event.
a nd BETTER-TASTING.
Coach B~llman certainly _-s~rc>R_S·
rertJ;, should a· RLuci<.•ntnot find it
convenient to confer wllh either (.'~I the JlOllll of school ,;p1nl 1.11
1 his short
talk to the students. II1s
1 thoughts
------------were expressed in u few
short words, mainly, "lf we cnn't.
win on the score board, we can
give a good account of ourselves
a:; boo ten;,"
There is a lot in
lhosc fow words, because many
1:,;chools judge their oppo1:0n~s by
t Lhc at'tion
ot the student boosters
rnthl'r than the playing ability c,f
lhe team. 80 let's give our lni::t
today, and wind up giving the
team a send-off to the hig ~nme
,f t.he yeur. :-;L. l.,ouis U .
\\'hilc on the subject of spirit,
it is vitally important
t.haL the
p:\r~ulc he u !mg-<' sucee!'is, for it
l'Pfll•\,·s the fod to town hoosl.e~·s
Lhat MS:\l is oner more on the
prod. ~'.o let's g-ivc 1cm a show 1otnonow and let everyone
lrntJW
that we <..tr<• rc•ady lo scatlcr ou1
cheers
from
one
end
of
,.he
Lown
Alway s At
Lo lhl' otlwr. A ftcr the p~rade is
.1v0r. :1nd wl' return to the- nlaying
DECKER ' S CAFE
field, lct'R unite our spirit
_you' ll fin d homelike surr ound - ! masse. and let A1·knnsas know
lhat they have to hcnL MSM rathin gi., delicious food-,1 qui ck and
er than lh1.• football team. When
rou see your Buddy, slip him the
co ur teo us f..cnicc an d co n!-lidt•rword that vou will met•t him this
ate pri ces. T ry us for br eakafternoon ;t the Enginccr-A.l'knnsas
gftme.
l us t, lun cheon or dinn er.

Stevens
says

52 y ear s a t 8th & Pin e

Jim Stover Elected Cl~ss
President By Freshm en
The freshmen elec t ed Ji m S t O\Ter class pres ident at a m eet in g
Wednesday,
Septe mber 17 . i:\Ia rtin Bowin was Yoted Yice- pr es idcnt, while Bob Kick was electe d
secretary. Jack Carr will be T reas t1rer for the Frosh.

Drunk: " 'here'cl you gc-t that
cut on your head?
Miner: MusL 'ave bit myse l f.
Drunk : Don't be sh ill y. H ow
could you bite you r se lf on t he
head?
Mirier: I shtoocl on n cha ir .

track, while Percy p laye d ba sketbul l.
As this, t hei r fift h yc>ar starts ,
they arc worki ng the boy s hard
every night in preparat ion fo r
the coming season which t hey beJieve will be as goo d as t he· las t
four .

./JI•
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GOOD FOOD

c•1-

W H AT !

Ten

Year

Service

1U.S.0.

\\ ' B ENl

WH ERh!

Sa lurd ny, Re 1>t. 20
Show 8:00 p. m.-auclilor-

ium
Fro_sh Fling-9:00
p. m.-gymnas 1um .
'l'u ef-d ay_ ~ep t. 23
Band 7:00 p. m.-aurlitoriu111.
" 'c d ne..,dny, SC'pl. 2 1
Mi1wr Board N't>Ws Slaff 7:00 }).

l

To Minen;

DECKERS

the
l;1~·~.10;~,1'~01~::~~(.'ill~t30
p.

122 I\' . Ht h S L

10~ Norwood

Hall.

------

ASHER
FOOD
MAR
KET
Everything in
CHOICE
MEATS
SELECTED

f\

111.-

-------------.....!

~

.EVEAYWj.EII~

-do

) ;ou

Right Combination of the World's Best Cigarette
Tobaccos for a COOLER MILDER Better TASTE

1

0 /

~,f '2:;A
v''.-::::>
~~~
CUM)

and
VEGETABLES

Free Delivery

Phone17
Copyrlcht 190, Ltcc.rn & Mva , Toucco C....

Buy a pack .•. w 1cn yo~1 light a Chesterfield yott
ge t an aroma and fi-agrance so delightful that it's
enjoyed e ve n by tho se wh o do not smoke.
We spare no exp en se in making Chesterfield
the best sm oke money can bu y ... from the to•
bacco insid e , ri ght out to the moisture-proof,
easy-to-open
cell ophane jacket that keeps
Chester field always Fresher and Cooler-Smoking!>

